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ABSTRACT
According to World Health Organization, each year, over 
1.2 million people die on roads, and between 20 and 50 mil-
lion suffer non-fatal injuries. Based on international reports, 
Iran has a high death rate caused by road accidents. The 
objective of this study was to extract implicit knowledge from 
road accident data sets on roads of Iran through data min-
ing. In this regard, three useful data mining techniques were 
combined: clustering, classification and rule extraction. 
Following the preparation stage, data were segmented via 
three clustering algorithms; Kohonen, K-Means and Two-
step. Two-step cluster analysis is a one-pass-through data 
approach which generates a fairly large number of pre-clus-
ters. Next, the optimized algorithm and cluster were identi-
fied, after which, in the classification level and by adding the 
drivers' demographic features through C5.0, a classification 
algorithm was employed so as to make the decision tree. 
Ultimately, the effects of these demographic features were 
investigated on road accidents. The characteristics such as 
age, job, driving license duration and gender proved to be 
more important factors in accident analysis. Certain rules 
of accidents were then extracted in each season of the year.
KEY WORDS
traffic accidents; demographic features; data mining; sea-
son of the year;
1.  INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, human ability to generate and 
collect data has increased. Accordingly, analysing, in-
terpreting and making the maximum use of data is dif-
ficult and resource-demanding due to the exponential 
growth of many business, governmental and scientific 
databases. According to [1] the data mining technique 
enables organizations to properly utilize their capital 
data and promote decision-making. Road safety is a 
major concern of a country's transportation indus-
try. Authors of study [2] believe that in the effort to 
alleviate the issue of vehicle accidents, it is crucial to 
identify factors leading to accidents through develop-
ing a capacity to design and implement an effective 
traffic information system that can provide timely and 
accurate traffic information. On the basis of World 
Health Organization report [3] more than 1.2 million 
people die each year on the world’s roads, while from 
20 to 50 million suffer non-fatal injuries. Iran is expe-
riencing the highest rate of such accidents resulting in 
fatalities and various levels of injuries (Table 1) whose 
costs, more often than not, entail a great impact on 
the socio-economic development of a society.
According to World Health Organization, road inju-
ries annually impose six billion dollars on Iran's econ-
omy which is approximately 8 percent of the country’s 
GDP. It, therefore, goes without saying that it is of ut-
most significance for researchers in traffic safety to 
understand the circumstances under which the driv-
ers and passengers are more bound to be killed or 
severely injured in an automobile crash. In Iran, little 
research has been done on data mining techniques 
for identifying factors contributing to accidents; hence, 
the incentive to conduct the present study.
The objective of this research was to identify the 
impact of drivers' demographic features on road acci-
dents through data mining techniques. In addition, at 
the end of this paper, certain accident rules pertaining 
to each season of the year are extracted from the im-
plicit knowledge of the data. Clustering road accident 
data using data mining algorithms allows one to dis-
cover rules that can be applied to the improvement of 
road safety by the traffic police and corresponding or-
ganizations such as road, transportation and highway 
engineers. The share of each demographic variable 
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a good algorithm and the foregoing variables influence 
the severity of the injuries. Chen-SH [8] conducted a 
data mining research focusing on building tree-based 
models to analyse freeway accident frequency. These 
authors developed classification and regression tree 
(CART) and negative binomial regression models to 
establish the empirical relationship between traffic 
accidents, highway geometric variables, traffic char-
acteristics and environmental factors. Based on their 
findings, the average daily traffic volume and precipi-
tation variables were the key determinants of freeway 
accident frequency. A logistic regression tree and LR 
algorithms were employed by Pakgohar et al. [9] to de-
termine the factors influencing road crashes. They fo-
cused on the environmental and human factors to con-
duct their study. They found out that weather, lighting 
conditions, time of day, driving license, not buckling up 
and using alcohol entail major car accidents. Some of 
them have  made use of unsupervised learning tech-
niques expressed in the following: authors of study 
[10] used Kohonen algorithm to investigate data min-
ing techniques relating to the recorded characteristics 
and severity of road accidents with accident severity 
in Ethiopia. They concluded that road factors (type of 
road surface, weather conditions, lighting conditions 
and road direction) are factors determining accident 
occurrence. Xu C et al. [11] via k-means modelling, 
dealt with non-behavioural factors including the geo-
metric characteristics of freeway, traffic factors such 
as traffic volume during the day and such environ-
mental factors as annual raining, all of which played 
significant parts in road accidents. The third group 
of studies makes use of both techniques: Ng K-S et 
al. [12]  used a combination of cluster analysis, re-
gression analysis and geographic information system 
(GIS) to classify homogeneous accident data, estimate 
the number of traffic accidents and assess RTA risk 
in Hong Kong. Their resulting algorithm indicated an 
enhancement in accident risk estimation compared to 
estimates merely based on historical accident records. 
These authors claimed that the proposed algorithm 
2.  LITERATURE REVIEW
A considerable amount of studies have been carried 
out to identify the factors most important in increasing 
the level of injuries or crash severity. The objective is 
to reduce the number of people killed and/or injured 
in traffic accidents through eliminating or controlling 
these factors. For this purpose, each research employs 
a certain type of data mining technique. Generally, 
problems related to data mining are classified into two 
groups: supervised learning and unsupervised learn-
ing. In summary, supervised learning is synonymous 
with classification and comes from the labelled exam-
ples in training datasets. Unsupervised learning is es-
sentially synonymous with clustering, a process where 
the input example is not class labelled [4]. Some stud-
ies belong to the first category, some to the second 
one and some of them  make use of both supervised 
and unsupervised learning techniques. The studies as-
sociated with supervised learning were primarily con-
sidered. The authors of study [5] conducted non-para-
metric techniques of classification tree for the analysis 
of severity of injuries and determining the relationship 
between the severity of accidents, driver characteris-
tics and environmental features. The results showed 
that pedestrians, motorcyclists and cyclists are more 
involved in severe injuries compared with car drivers. 
Fortin M et al. [6]  applied a multivariate logistic re-
gression to specify the independent contribution of 
drivers, crash, and vehicle characteristics to drivers’ 
fatality risk. It was found that increasing the seatbelt 
use, reducing speed, and reducing the number and se-
verity of driver’s side impacts might preclude fatalities. 
Other researchers [7] used decision-tree modelling in 
order to study the relationship between the severity of 
accidents and motorist features. In this study, Clemen-
tine software was employed so as to build the models 
to predict and identify the relationship between the 
variables that affect the driver's responsibility, such 
as age, education, type of license, driving experience 
and other environmental factors. The results indicated 
that to create a predictive model, the decision tree is 
Table 1 – Road traffic mortality rate in Eastern Mediterranean countries (per 100,000 population) [3]
Country Mortality rate Country Mortality rate
Libya 73.4 Yemen 21.5
Iran (Islamic Republic of) 32.1 Morocco 20.8
Saudi Arabia 27.4 Iraq 20.2
Jordan 26.3 Syrian Arab Republic 20.0
Somalia 25.4 Kuwait 18.7
Oman 25.4 Afghanistan 15.5
Djibouti 24.7 Qatar 15.2
Tunisia 24.4 Pakistan 14.2
Sudan 24.3 Egypt 12.8
Lebanon 22.6 United Arab Emirates 10.9
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to road accidents were studied. Data were extracted 
from Iran's driving police database, the reference for 






















Figure 1 – The conceptual framework of the research
Most of the accidents (about 87%) involved no in-
juries. Approximately one out of ten accidents entailed 
human injury and around 3 percent led to mortality. 
In about 5% of the fatal accidents, the drivers were 
young women (20-30 years of age) while in the rest of 
the accidents, men (20-65 years old) were responsi-
ble. In Iran, as in most countries, the legal age to have 
could be used to help authorities identify effectively 
the areas with high accident risks, and serve as ref-
erence for town planners as far as road safety is con-
sidered. Authors of study [13] combined data mining 
and statistical regression methods to identify the main 
factors associated with the levels of pedestrian injury. 
Based on their research, it was found that pedestrian 
age, location type, driver age, vehicle type, driver alco-
hol involvement, lighting conditions, and several built 
environment characteristics influence the likelihood of 
fatal crashes. Olutayo and Eludire [1] analysed Traffic 
Accident Using Decision Trees and a two-step algo-
rithm by using WEKA software, where the three most 
important causes of accidents were proven to be tyre 
burst, loss of control and overspeeding.
In the present research, which belongs to the last 
group, the clustering method was used which is un-
supervised learning and classification technique per-
taining to the supervised learning methods. It should 
be noted that, unlike this work, none of the foregoing 
studies employed classification algorithms in their de-
termination of rules.
3. DATA ANALYSIS AND EXPERIMENTAL 
RESULTS
3.1 Conceptual framework
In the first stage, after collecting data from the Traf-
fic Police database, accident data were collected from 
two datasets related to accidents and operating vehi-
cle information and an accident database was estab-
lished in order to continue the data mining stages. In 
the second stage, data pre-processing was conducted 
and in addition to data clearing, human factors were 
identified and separated from the original data for the 
clustering stage. The reason for the separation was to 
eliminate the effect of drivers' demographic data on 
the clustering stage. The data would be employed in 
the classification stage. The third stage was dedicated 
to data modelling and rule extraction. Clustering and 
classification are the two models used in this paper. 
Following the clustering stage, the drivers' demograph-
ic data were added to the output of the clustering and 
classification model so as to identify the rules of ac-
cidents in a different season of the year and the im-
portance degree of drivers' demographic variables in 
stage four. (Figure 1)
3.2 Data collection
The data were collected from road accidents on the 
roads leading to the east of Tehran from 2011 to 2014. 
Tehran is the capital and the largest city in Iran with a 
large population. In this paper, 8,950 records related 
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the accident such as the profile of the vehicle involved 
in the accident, the road profile, the driver profile and 
the state of driving laws [14]. The accident data were 
completed by police officers and updated at the end of 
each month regarding the health status of the injured 
people (for instance if the rate of mortality augmented 
in the days following the accident).
Variables in this study were selected from previous 
studies and the opinions of road accident expert. A to-
tal of 17 variables were selected from previous studies 
and 3 variables were chosen based on expert opinion; 
the database was formed with 20 data fields (Table 2). 
a driving license is 18. Eighteen percent of the total 
drivers contributing to this study had less than one 
year of driving experience, while, based on the traffic 
rules in Iran, the drivers with less than one year of driv-
ing experience are not allowed to drive on suburban 
roads. Needless to say, more attention must be paid 
by the government to such younger drivers.
The data were recorded in COM-114 forms by ex-
pert police officers of accidents and kept in accidents' 
information database. This forms record information 
on accidents and their causes in five major parts. The 
data included information regarding the conditions of 
Table 2 – Variables used in the analysis of accident data 
Label variable Description Researcher
- ID Accident Identification Number -
y1 Accident date Date of accident -
y2 Driver age Quantities [15]
x1 Collision manner
Front to a fixed object, front to the right side, front to the left side, 
behind to a fixed object, behind to the right side, behind to the left 
side, front to front, front to behind, right side to a fixed object, behind  
to an object on the left
[16]
y3 Driver education




y4 Driving license date Driver's license date
Proposed 
by expert
y5 Driver occupation Driver's job
Proposed 
by expert
y6 Gender Male, female [10]
x2 Human factors
Drug abuse, violation of traffic rules, over-agedness, unfamiliarity with 
roads, alcohol abuse, fatigue and sleepiness, hurrying, loss of control, 
overtaking, overspeeding
[17]
x3 Lane lines Broken white lines, single continuous white line [18]
x4 Lighting condition Daylight, dark, dusk/dawn [19]
x5 Road defects
Lack of safety barriers along the road, poor lighting on roads, road 
erosion, surface defects, bumps, inadequate traffic road signs [20] 
x6
Road geometric  
characteristic Uphill, straight, downhill, flat [21]
x7
Road surface 
condition Dry, wet, icy, gravel/sand, slush/mud, standing oil, other [22]
x8 Safety equipment No special safety equipment, air bag, ABS break [20]
x9 Road direction One-way, separated two-way, unseparated two-way [19]
x10
General cause of 
accident
Not looking ahead, sudden opening of the car door, exceeding the 
speed limit, swerve to the left or right, abrupt change in direction
[18]
x11 Type of collision
Collision with motorcycle/bicycle, two-vehicle collision, multi-vehicle 
collision, collision with pedestrian, collision with animal, fixed object 
collision, overturn, fire/explosion
[21]
x12 Type of region Mountain, plain, foothill [23]
x13 Type of shoulder No shoulder, asphalt [10]
x14 Vehicle type
Mini bus, bus, pickup, light truck, truck, ambulance, truck with trailer, 
motorcycle, bicycle, agricultural vehicles, highway const. equipment, 
fire truck, police car, other
[20]
x15 Weather conditions Clear, fog, rain, snow, storm, cloud, dust [22]
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3.4 Data analysis
The third stage was devoted to data analysis. Two 
modelling approaches were carried out on the data. 
First, through clustering, similar records were iden-
tified; subsequently, via applying rule classification 
technique on the demographic data, the similarity was 
extracted in the form of several rules. Each stage was 
further discussed.
3.4.1 Clustering
Clustering includes a set of records, each with a set 
of attributes. In cluster analysis, records with the most 
similarity (according to the likeness criterion defined 
earlier) are placed in a cluster. According to Han [4], 
there exist four types of clustering methods: partition-
ing, hierarchical, density-based, and grid-based meth-
ods (Table 4).
Three algorithms of the partitioning methods 
were employed: K-Means, Kohonen and Two-step, 
all of which belong to the unsupervised learning cat-
egory in data mining. K-Means is a prototype-based, 
simple partitional clustering algorithm which finds K 
non-overlapping clusters. Such clusters are presented 
For more convenience in later references, we ap-
plied a symbolic notation to the variables. These vari-
ables (labelled xi) were used in the clustering stage, 
while others (labelled yi) were employed in the classi-
fication stage.  
3.3 Data pre-processing
Real world data generally suffer from problems 
such as noise, bias, extreme changes in dynamic 
range and sampling. If employed as they are in data 
mining projects, such data will not be able to yield 
acceptable results or they will pose problems in the 
data mining process. Data pre-processing includes all 
processes done on raw data, rendering them simpler 
and more effective for subsequent processes such as 
classification, clustering or other models. 
In this paper, certain pre-processing techniques 
were used to prepare data for modelling and analysing 
(Table 3).
After pre-processing, the data were collected in a 
database named "Cleaned DB" (Figure 1). The Cleaned 
DB was later used in the data analysis step. This data-
base includes xi and yi variables as shown in Figure 2. 
Table 3 – Data pre-processing techniques employed in data preparation
Technique Usage Result
Removing duplicate data Find and remove duplicate  records in data set Data volume was reduced to 8,950 records.
Create a new feature Convert and transform a variable and make a new one
Date pertaining to driving license and accident were 
transformed to driving license duration and season.
Discrete optimization
Convert continuous variables to 
discrete variables via binning 
method
Driver age and driver license duration were converted to 
discrete by granulation operation with a Bin value of 10.
Management of missing 
values
Find and remove or fill missing 
values such as the data unknown, 
not properly collected, wrongly 
entered or not entered at all (null)
C&RT algorithm (a decision tree algorithm managing  
missing data through defining null values as allowed 
values [24]) was randomly used for the management of 
missing values.
Figure 2 - A view of Cleaned DB
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Table 5 – Comparison of the clustering algorithms
Silhouette Runtime [s] Number of clusters
Kohonen 0.1 18 12
Two-step 0.1 10 2
K-Means 0.2 8 5
Owing to its high runtime, Kohonen algorithm was 
considered as weak, hence not selected. Between 
the two other algorithms, K-Means was chosen as the 
optimized algorithm because of its lower runtime and 
higher silhouette index. The results of K-Means clus-
tering are shown in Figure 3. The number of clusters 
was identified through several executions of each al-








Cluster-1 Cluster-2 Cluster-3 Cluster-4 Cluster-5
Figure 3 – The volume of clusters created by K-Means 
According to the obtained results, the highest share 
(64.5%, 5,775 records) belongs to Cluster 1. Cluster 3, 
with nearly 1,300 records, occupies the second posi-
tion. Other clusters have less than 1,000 records. 
Variable distribution among clusters are shown in 
Figure 4, which indicates how xi variables were allocat-
ed to each cluster. Cluster 1 is the biggest and has the 
best variable distribution, hence selected as the opti-
mized cluster on which further work was done.
by their centroid (a cluster centroid typically  refers 
to the points in that cluster) [25]. The Self-organizing 
Map (SOM), commonly known as Kohonen network, 
is a computational method for the visualization and 
analysis of high-dimensional data, in particular, ex-
perimentally acquired information [26]. The network 
contains input and output layers. The neurons connect 
the two layers and map the input layer on the output 
layer with a two-dimensional discrete graphics. Such 
type of algorithm is used in clustering a subset of data 
into distinct sections when the groups are primarily 
ambiguous. The two-step cluster method is a scal-
able cluster analysis algorithm designed to handle 
very large datasets, able to tackle both continuous 
and categorical variables and attributes. This method 
includes two steps: The cases (or records) are firstly 
pre-clustered into many small sub-clusters; secondly, 
the sub-clusters resulting from the pre-clustering step 
are clustered into a desired number of clusters. It can 
also automatically select the number of clusters [27]. 
As mentioned earlier, the demographic variables (yi 
variables) were excluded from Cleaned DB and were 
not used as inputs for the clustering stage. In the clus-
tering stage, the relevant records of the datasets were 
used (xi variables), namely, collision manner, human 
factors, lane lines, lighting condition, road defects, 
road geometric characteristics, road surface condi-
tion, safety equipment, separated or non-separated 
direction of road, general cause of accident, type of 
collision, type of region, type of shoulder, vehicle type, 
weather condition. 
Three criteria were used to identify the optimized 
algorithm: Runtime, silhouette index and the number 
of output clusters. The optimized algorithm was select-
ed with indices of low runtime, high silhouette index 
and expert opinion on the number of clusters. In this 
paper, K-Means was selected as the optimized algo-
rithm (Table 5).
Table 4 – Overview of clustering methods
Methods General characteristics
Partitioning Methods
Find mutually exclusive clusters of spiral shapes
Distance-based
May use mean or medoid to represent cluster centre
Effective for small to medium size data sets
Hierarchical Methods Clustering is a hierarchical decompositionCannot correct erroneous merge or split
Density-based Methods
Can find arbitral shaped clusters
Clusters are dense regions in space that are separated by low density regions
Cluster density: Each point must have a minimum number of neighbouring points. 
May filter out the outliers
Grid-based Methods Use a multi-resolution grid data structureFast processing
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Safety equipment Safety equipment Safety equipment Safety equipment Safety equipment
Injury severity Injury severity Injury severity Injury severity
Vehicle Type Vehicle Type Vehicle Type Vehicle Type
Lane lines Lane lines Lane lines Lane lines
















Human factors Human factors Human factors Human factors
Type of shoulder Type of shoulder Type of shoulder Type of shoulder
Weather Condition Weather ConditionWeather ConditionWeather ConditionWeather Condition
Type of region Type of region Type of region Type of region






















Road defects Road defects Road defects Road defects
Collision manner Collision manner Collision manner Collision manner
Figure 4 – xi variable distribution in clustering by K-Means
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conditions, lane lines, vehicle type, injury severity and 
safety equipment have less contribution to clustering 
and the general cause of accident has no contribution.
3.4.2 Classification and Rule Extraction
As mentioned in the previous section, Cluster 1, 
obtained from the modelling operation of algorithm 
K-Means, was selected as the optimized cluster. In the 
next stage of modelling, classification was used in or-
der to specify the drivers' demographic features.
Given that clustering based on similarity identifies 
data similar to one another, it becomes clear what 
the reason for the similarities is and what rules iden-
tify them in different seasons of the year. Due to the 
availability of the date of accident there exists a new 
field called Accident Occurrence Season. This field was 
added to the set of demographic variables of drivers 
(Table 7) of vehicles excluded from the dataset prior 
Predictor importance is an evaluation factor pro-
vided by IBMSPSS Modeler14.0. This factor renders it 
possible to know the importance degree of each con-
tributed variable in order to drop or ignore those that 
matter least and keep those that matter most. This 
process is done by indicating the relative importance 
of each predictor or variable in the estimation model. 
Predictor importance indicates how well the variable 
can differentiate various clusters. If the values are rel-
ative, their sum for all variables is displayed as 1. [28] 
As seen in Table 6, weather condition, road de-
fect, type of collision, collision manner, road geomet-
ric characteristics, and road surface conditions have 
the highest effect on clustering, meaning that such 
variables (predictors) are totally related to the predi-
cation with clustering technique in this paper. Other 
such variables as type of shoulder, human factors, 
separated or non-separated direction of road, lighting 







front to fixed object, front to the right side, front to the left side, behind to fixed 
object, behind to the right side ,behind to the left side, Front to front, front to 
behind, right side to fixed object, behind to objects on the left 
1
x5 Road defects
lack of safety barriers along the road, poor lighting on the road, road erosion, 
surface defects, bump, inadequate traffic road signs 1
x6
Road geometric 
characteristics uphill, straight ,downhill ,flat 1
x7
Road surface 
condition dry, wet, icy, gravel/sand, slush/mud, standing oil, other 1
x11 Type of collision
collision with motorcycle/bicycle, two-vehicle collision, multi-vehicle collision, 
collision with pedestrian, collision with animal, fixed object collision, overturn, 
fire/explosion
1
x12 Type of region mountain , plain , foothill 1
x15 Weather condition clear, fog, rain, snow, storm, cloud, dust 1
x13 Type of shoulder no shoulder, asphalt 0.76
x2 Human factors
drug abuse ,violation of traffic rules, unfamiliarity with the roads, alcohol abuse, 
fatigue and sleepiness, hurrying ,loss of control, overtaking, overspending 0.75
x9
Direction of the 
road one-way, separated two-way, unseparated two-way 0.70
x4 Lighting condition daylight, dark, dusk/dawn 0.40
x3 Lane lines broken white lines, single continuous white line 0.12
x14 Vehicle type
bus, middle bus , pickup , light truck, truck, ambulance, truck with trailer, 
agricultural vehicles, highway const. equipment, fire truck, police car, other 0.12
x8 Safety equipment no special safety equipment, air bag, ABS break 0.01
x10
General cause  
of accident
not looking ahead, sudden opening  of the car door, exceeding the speed limit, 
car deviation swerve to the left or right,  abrupt change in direction 0
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trees or sets of if-then rules, forms generally easier to 
fathom compared with neural networks [30]. In C5.0, 
several new techniques are introduced [31]:
 –  Boosting: several decision trees are generated and 
combined to improve the predictions. 
 –  Variable misclassification costs: which makes it 
possible to avoid harmful errors.
 –  New attributes: dates, times, timestamps, ordered 
discrete attributes. 
 –  Values can be marked as missing or not applicable 
for particular cases. 
 –  Supports sampling and cross-validation. 
Because of model assessment, it is required to par-
tition the data with separate testing and training data. 
The testing data were not used in building the model, 
which is explained later in the model evaluation sec-
tion. The data were analysed with C5.0 (Figure 6). Note 
that the Season field is selected as the target field. 
As explained in Section 3.4.1, with predictor im-
portance indicator one is able to rank the contribution 
degree of each value in data analysis. Figure 6 clarifies 
how yi variables take part in the classification stage. 
Nearly 40 percent of the variables are related to Driver 
Education, the highest share among variables pres-
ent in C.50 analysis. Driving License Duration, with 
about thirty percent contribution in the classification, 
to clustering and kept in the Demographic Var. DB 
(Figure 1). According to Table 7, y7 y8 are new variables, 
obtained from y4 and y1 (Table 2), respectively.
Figure 5 demonstrates the dispersion of road acci-
dents in different seasons as regards Driving License 
Duration and Driver Age. Each black spot in the rect-
angles represents an accident. As expected, in all sea-
sons of the year, most accidents occurred because of 
the younger and less experienced drivers. 
According to Table 7, data type column, and based 
on Figure 5, y7 and y2 have continuous values. In order 
to perform the classification operation, discrete values 
are needed; therefore, we employed binning granule in 
software IBM SPSS Molder where the data were con-
verted into discrete values with 10 granules.
Variables yi were combined with regards to Clus-
ter 1 data on the basis of ID field of the Cleaned DB 
(Figure 2) and used as classification input with algo-
rithm C5.0 which is an extension of C4.5 algorithm, 
itself an extension of ID3[29]. The C.50 algorithm first 
grows on an overfit tree, subsequently pruning it back 
to create a more stable model [24]. Variable season 
(y8) was selected as the category feature, while other 
fields were selected as inputs. To maximize the inter-
pretability, C5.0 classifiers were expressed as decision 
Table 7 – The drivers’ demographic variables
Label Variable Description Data Type
y2 Driver Age The age of the driver riding the vehicle continuous
y7 Driving License Duration The duration of the driver’s license up to the date of accident continuous
y5 Driver Occupation The job of the driver nominal
y3 Driver Education
Uneducated, elementary school passed, high school passed, 
BS,MS,PHD nominal
y6 Gender Male, female flag
y8
Accident Occurrence
Season Spring, summer, fall, winter nominal














Figure 5 – Statistics of road accidents in different seasons based on y2 (Driver Age) and y7 (Driving License Duration)
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duration is in the range of 12 to 67 months the acci-
dent can happen with 31% chance in spring. This rule 
was repeated 470 times in the dataset.   
Table 9 – The rules extracted from C.50 algorithm




if DL_Duration_BIN in [1]





if Driver Education in ["High 
School passed"]
and Driver Age_BIN in [4 8] 
and DL_Duration_BIN in[1] and 





if Driver Education in 
["Elementary School passed"]
and DL_Duration_BIN in [1]





if Driver Education in ["BS"]
and DL_Duration_BIN in [2]
















4. MODEL EVALUATION 
To predict the accuracy of the model, the Assess-
ment Matrix and two more new fields were used, 
namely, $C-Season and $CC-Season (Figure 7). These 
fields predict the value of each record and the con-
fidence value for the rule. For C5.0 rule sets, the 
prefixes are $C- for the target field and $CC- for the 
confidence field. Season was considered as the target 
field. Through these fields and using the training and 
testing data, we were able to evaluate the model. The 
occupies the second rank. Next comes the Driver age 
just 20 percent share. Comparisons to other variables, 
Occupation (with less than 15% contribution) does not 
seem to be playing any significant roles in accidents. 
The gender has the lowest influence on accidents by 
merely 2 percent. 
Overall, Table 8 shows that among the demographic 
features, education and experience entail the highest 
impact (approximately 70 percent).
Table 8 – yi variable importance in the classification with 
algorithm C5.0
Label Variable Predictor  Importance [%] 
y3 Driver Education 38
y7 Driving License Duration 28
y2 Driver Age 20
y5 Driver Occupation 12
y6 Gender 02
As mentioned before, one of the usages of C.50 is 
to interpret the relationship between variables using 
rule sets. The rules extracted from C5.0 analysis are 
illustrated in Table 9. Thirty-four rules were extracted 
from Cluster 1. There are two indexes in Table 9: Inci-
dence and Confidence, the former identifying the fre-
quency of the rule in a given data set and the latter 
representing the portion of records within the same 
correctly classified set [32]. For example in Table 9 
there are 470 records that support rule 2 with an ac-
curacy of 0.311. Note that if the confidence of a rule 
is one, it means that the rule is perfectly (100%) accu-
rate. Via such indexes, the quality of any rule can be 
appraised. 
Take rule 1 for instance, if the driving license dura-
tion of a driver is ranged between 12 and 67 months 
and the driver occupation is military- or labour-relat-
ed, there exists a 33 percent chance that the accident 
will happen in fall. This rule was repeated 45 times in 
the dataset. As far as rule 2 is concerned, if the driver 
education is "high school passed" and the driver age 
is from 31 to 39 or 62 to 69 and the driving license 
Driver Education (y3)




O% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40%
Figure 6 – The percentage of yi variable importance in the classification stage done by C5.0
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Table 10 shows the accuracy of the appropriate sea-
son if they have been used in another season. For ex-
ample, the model correctly predicts about 70 percent 
of the fall if employed in summer. 
The Model Assessment Matrix by the testing values 
is shown in Table 11. As observed, the model accurate-
ly predicts about 62 percent of summer, and about 50 
percent of spring. The results of the testing values indi-
cate how well the model performs with the new values.
5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Road accidents are ineluctable factors as regards 
human mortality. Over the past few decades, the pos-
sibility of accidents occurring has increased; on the 
other hand, there exists much more information and 
reports as to the nature of accidents compared with 
the past. Owing to the large amount of information and 
the paucity of structure in data, traditional statistical 
methods to analyse data cannot work properly. Cur-
rently, data mining is one of the best ways to face and 
surmount such challenges and researchers can be-
come informed of accidents through the related tech-
niques and tools, which ultimately results in effective 
solutions to reducing accidents.
In this paper, road accidents in Iran were analysed 
using two competent and important techniques of data 
mining, and clustering and classification. The analysis 
sample was accidents happening on roads leading to 
Partition field, as already mentioned, represents that 
the records have been used in training or testing stag-
es by the model. It is possible to measure the accuracy 
of the model in testing and training stages.
Table 10 demonstrates the Model Assessment Ma-
trix by the training values, where the operation accu-
racy of the model is specified by its rule set or model. 
For example, a model predicting about 76 percent of 
summer data, and around 73 percent of spring data is 
considered as accurate. 
Table 10 – The Model Assessment Matrix by the training values
Season Fall Spring Summer Winter
Fall
Count 144 209 291 27
Row % 64.81 55.24 70.22 18.50
Spring
Count 85 296 316 22
Row % 31.09 73.23 71.12 14.12
Summer
Count 99 217 458 40
Row % 27.31 52.32 76.32 13.40
Winter
Count 73 162 260 43
Row % 22.65 62.11 68.21 22.31
Table 11 – The Model Assessment Matrix by the testing values
Season Fall Spring Summer Winter
Fall
Count 99 234 354 29
Row % 42.31 40.20 63.12 13.67
Spring
Count 108 215 358 24
Row % 27.45 50.31 67.12 10.92
Summer
Count 131 291 374 36
Row % 27.20 50.69 62.22 11.73
Winter
Count 72 164 269 37
Row % 22.42 60.82 59.22 15.31
Figure 7 – Prediction ($C-Season) and confidence ($CC-
Season) values in C5.0 rule induction model
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drivers or their survivors to find out more relevant and 
effective information, such as where they were coming 
from or what they were doing (eating or using the cell 
phone) at the time of accident, the driving duration 
or distance before the accident and so forth. Further-
more, the results of data mining are sensitive to the 
quality of input data. Certain values went missing due 
to human error in the COM-114 forms completed by 
the police officers or when the data were entered to 
the computers by the operators.
Further research has to be done employing other 
types of data mining algorithms for both clustering and 
classification, such as SOM (Self Organization Map) 
or fuzzy clustering algorithms such as FC-Means. It is 
also useful to repeat this work using more variables 
such as the time of accident, driving duration prior to 
the accident and the driving speed.
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